
SHOP NOW

Buy Angora Wool Socks in
Australia

It is essential to select the proper socks for your feet. They are not only your first line of defence against blisters,
but they also provide much-needed support to your feet's soles. However, if your socks don't fit properly, they
might slip and bunch up, irritating your feet and resulting in severe blisters and scratches. Sox by Angus is a
brand founded on a passion for comfort and a strong belief in high-end, affordable luxury items. The Angora
wool socks in Australia are not only eco-friendly, but they are also thermo-controlled, antimicrobial, and
moisture-wicking, not to mention wonderful on all skin types including, sensitive skin.

Buy Comfortable Men’s Socks Online in Australia
Our aim of combining comfort and quality with cost is a monument to his business acumen and his concern for
the body's health and comfort.

With a broad choice of socks and designs on sale, this premium supplier of bamboo socks is on the rise and
only set to grow further in the market. You can buy men’s socks, including athletic, outdoor, corporate, and
medical socks. There is a wide range of products for all ages and genders that will no doubt impress everyone
who gets their hands on these one-of-a-kind bamboo socks.

We have a great pair for you to meet your needs and show off your personality, no matter who you are or what
your needs are.

https://soxbyangus.com.au/wool-socks/
https://soxbyangus.com.au/wool-socks/
https://soxbyangus.com.au/cotton-socks/
https://soxbyangus.com.au/mens-socks/


Contact us

(03) 9551 8894

Phone

info@soxbyangus.com.au

Email Sox by Angus is a brand cultivated
from a love of comfort and a strong

belief in affordable high-end
premium socks products. We have

been manufacturing socks for over 20
years for fashion-forward brands

globally.

13/1-5 Lake Dr, Dingley Village, VIC 3172

Address

https://www.facebook.com/soxbyangus
https://www.instagram.com/soxbyangus/
tel:+61395518894
mailto:info@soxbyangus.com.au
https://soxbyangus.com.au/
https://goo.gl/maps/e82atqiw2fUhZ6vK6

